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Executive Summary 

This report is the result of the 2019 Legislature’s directive that the Health Care Authority establish a work group 

to: 

 Recommend how to manage adult and children’s access to long-term inpatient involuntary care in the 
community and at the state hospitals until the risk for such care is fully integrated into HCA’s contracts 
with the managed care organizations (MCOs). 

 Provide advice to guide the process to fully integrate risk for long-term inpatient involuntary care into the 
MCO contracts. 

 Recommend how to expand bidirectional integration through increased support of co-occurring disorder 
services. 

The work group has two primary recommendations for managing access to adult long-term involuntary inpatient 

care. First, Washington should continue to build out community services to reduce the need for long-term 

involuntary inpatient care and facilitate discharge from such care. Second, assuming a positive feasibility study, 

Washington should implement a centralized system that will manage access to all short-term and long-term 

involuntary inpatient care statewide. To manage access to the children’s long-term inpatient program, the work 

group recommends that Washington implement community services that provide a full continuum of care (step-

up/step-down options) such as family respite care, partial hospitalizations, and intensive outpatient programs.  

Fully integrating risk for long-term inpatient involuntary care into the MCO contracts requires phased data 

gathering: 

 Rate development pre-work - Data on cost and utilization developed to inform actuarial work. 

 Initial implementation - HCA to consider risk mitigation arrangements during this initial period. 

 Post implementation - HCA to make adjustments to contracts and rates based on experience during the 

initial implementation period. 

In order for the state to expand bidirectional care, it first must have an adequate base of providers who are 

licensed and certified to provide both physical and behavioral health services. The work group recommends that 

the Legislature invest state funds to incentivize providers and facilities to obtain the licensure or certifications 

necessary to expand the workforce. The work group also recommends: 

 Comprehensive behavioral health screening 

 Increased behavioral health training 

 Funding residential treatment facilities with onsite behavioral health professionals 
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Background 

The Health Care Authority (HCA) is responsible for purchasing and oversight of the state's behavioral health 

system with the goal of whole person care. Based on recent efforts to integrate the provision of physical and 

behavioral health services, the state must develop the legal, administrative, and operational policies, purchasing 

strategies, and business processes to provide long-term involuntary inpatient behavioral health care in the 

community setting.  Involuntary care is governed by chapter 71.05 RCW (the Involuntary Treatment Act), which 

sets strict protections for individuals in Washington who are involuntarily committed for short-term or long-term 

mental health or substance use disorder treatment. Washington’s current involuntary care system is complex and 

under transformation.  

Historically, adults requiring long-term involuntary care for mental health related conditions received care 

through state-run institutions (Eastern State Hospital and Western State Hospital). The services were accessed by 

entities known as Behavioral Health Administrative Services Organizations and Managed Care Organizations (prior 

to that, by Behavioral Health Organizations or Regional Service Networks) through a hospital bed allocation model. 

The purpose of the psychiatric hospital bed allocation model was to ensure statewide, equitable utilization of long-

term involuntary civil beds.  

For children, long-term involuntary care is managed through the Children’s Long-term Inpatient Program (CLIP).  

The state contracts with five CLIP programs to provide long-term involuntary care for children, one of which is the 

state-run Child Study and Treatment Center. All five CLIP programs provide voluntary and long-term involuntary 

(that is, 180-day Involuntary Treatment Act) care. Unlike the adult system, the children’s long-term beds have 

always had community-based, long-term involuntary beds outside of the state hospital system. 
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Purchasing Regions and Integration Dates 

 

 

As of January 1, 2020, all regions will provide integrated physical and behavioral health care through a Medicaid 

managed care organization (MCO). Individuals who are not eligible for Medicaid may receive behavioral health 

services through a Behavioral Health Administrative Services Organization (BH-ASO). MCOs will continue to 

coordinate crisis-related services with the BH-ASO in each region and individuals will continue to receive 

involuntary short-term and long-term inpatient behavioral health services. The hospital bed allocation model will 

no longer exist. 

In 2019, the Legislature directed HCA to establish a work group to: 

 Recommend how to manage adult and children’s access to long-term inpatient involuntary care in the 
community and at the state hospitals until the risk for such care is fully integrated into HCA’s contracts 
with the MCOs. 

 Provide advice to guide the process to fully integrate risk for long-term inpatient involuntary care into the 
MCO contracts. 

 Recommend how to expand bidirectional integration through increased support of co-occurring disorder 
services. 
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Recommendations 

Adult Long-Term Involuntary Inpatient Care 

The work group has two primary recommendations:  

1. Washington should continue to build out community services that provide varying levels of care and 

behavioral support to reduce the need for long-term involuntary inpatient care and facilitate discharge 

from such care.  

2. Washington should implement a centralized system that will manage access to all short-term and long-

term involuntary inpatient care statewide.  

The “Through-Put” Issue 

Effective behavioral health treatment options in the community help make sure patients can be appropriately 

discharged from the state hospitals and community hospitals and help address behavioral health issues early on, 

preventing some individuals from needing psychiatric hospitalization in the first place, which in turn reduces the 

demand on the limited long-term inpatient beds while helping to prevent individuals from experiencing crisis.  

The adult subgroup reviewed the importance of developing appropriate resources that will be available to 

individuals in the community to prevent the need for, and aid the transition from, psychiatric hospitalization. 

Washington should continue its efforts to expand treatment services, residential programs, housing support, 

intensive case management, behavioral health workforce development, and its drive for long-term involuntary 

care in the community-based facilities.1 These efforts should include: 

 Resources for individuals who have significant barriers to placement (risk of fire-starting, sexual 

offender/predator risk, criminal history, risk of physical violence). 

 Special programs/facilities for geropsychiatric, transition-age youth (18-25), and developmentally disabled 

populations. 

 Mental health residential treatment capacity (Adult Residential Treatment Facility) and other step-down 

options that are not short-term in nature. 

 Housing options that are affordable and available to individuals with a behavioral health and co-occurring 

criminal history. 

 Behavioral health system resources to fund personal care assistance and other supportive services such as 

case management and medication management and oversight that support individuals with psychiatric 

needs to stay stably housed in the community and avoid inpatient stays, stays in more expensive settings, 

or homelessness. 

The adult subgroup also identified numerous state efforts already underway that the Legislature should support. A 

non-exhaustive list includes: 

 Health Care Authority efforts to increase Program of Assertive Community Treatment (PACT) capacity 
across the State. 

                                                            
1 The need for greater community-based behavioral health support has been well documented. See Appendix D; in particular, 
the December 2018 Governor’s Policy Brief, “Transforming Washington’s Behavioral Health Care System.”  
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 The University of Washington’s implementation (supported by funding from the Health Care Authority) of 
a new promising practice – cognitive behavioral therapy for psychosis (CBTp). 

 The State’s implementation of the New Journey’s coordinated specialty care teams providing early 
intervention for first episode psychosis under Section 6 of Second Substitute Senate Bill 5903 (Chapter 360, 
Laws of 2019). 

 New facilities and expansion of the capacity of current provider types in the community as initiated by 
Second Substitute House Bill 1394 (Chapter 324, Laws of 2019). 

 Peer Respite Facilities (recently funded; to be implemented by the Health Care Authority). 

 Initiatives of the Department of Social and Health Services’ Aging and Long-Term Support Administration, 
such as workforce development and provider training and technical assistance that assists providers 
serving individuals with significant behavioral health needs. 

 Recommendations relating to short-term and long-term residential intensive behavioral health and 
developmental disability services for youth and adults with developmental disabilities and behavioral 
health needs (forthcoming; as required by Second Substitute House Bill 1394, section 10). 

 Workforce development efforts such as: 
o Recommendations to increase access to clinical training and supervised practice for the behavioral 

health workforce (forthcoming; funding provided by Engrossed Substitute House Bill 1109 section 
221(22) for the Department of Health). 

o A recommended action plan to address behavioral health workforce shortages (forthcoming; 
funding provided by Engrossed Substitute House Bill 1109 section 614(2) for the health workforce 
council of the State Workforce Training and Education Coordinating Board). 

 

Managing Involuntary Inpatient Placement 

With the unavailability of state hospital beds, designated crisis responders across the state must rely on a 

cumbersome system to place individuals in either: (1) private facilities that are licensed and certified to provide 

involuntary inpatient mental health care, or (2) medical hospitals using the single bed certification process. This 

typically involves repeated calling of certified evaluation and treatment facilities for bed availability, starting with 

those nearby. Frequently, they find a vacant bed at the time of the call, but then discover that the bed is taken when 

they try to initiate the placement. Facilities may also choose to decline a placement even if a bed is available. 

Individuals whom community facilities are unable or unwilling to serve are very often detained to hospital 

emergency rooms or medical/surgical beds using the single bed certification process. Although this process is 

intended for short-term use, it often results in patients remaining for weeks or longer in facilities not intended for 

longer term or more intensive mental health treatment. 

The State has a centralized mechanism to independently manage access for the children’s population; this is 

lacking in the adult system. This subgroup recommends that the State develop a centralized system that will 

manage access to all short-term and long-term involuntary inpatient care statewide for adults. This system would 

track short-term and long-term bed availability in real-time, manage civil bed placements, and authorize and 

monitor single bed certifications when necessary. The system would consider a variety of factors to determine the 

most appropriate placement, including: 

 Proximity to the patient’s home, family, and community supports  

 Clinical appropriateness considering the patient’s co-morbid conditions 
 Age 
 Disability 
 Continuity of care 
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 Rare and specialized treatment resources (such as dementia, eating disorders, developmental disabilities, 
borderline personality disorder, etc.) 

This centralized system would also track the reasons provided by involuntary inpatient care facilities for refusing 

care to individuals awaiting beds and advocate for placement. This subgroup discussed at length that in many 

areas of the State there are often beds available, but inpatient involuntary care facilities may refuse a patient due to 

perceived or real behavioral or administrative barriers. There is currently no way to consistently track or 

effectively challenge these refusals. 

The adult subgroup recommends that the Health Care Authority conduct a Request for Information (RFI) to gather 

input on program design, determine whether any potential vendors are able and interested in performing this 

function, and better understand the costs associated with the proposed model. Prior to conducting a RFI, the State 

should also explore other bed tracking efforts that have been attempted over the years in Washington and in other 

states (both on a voluntary and mandated basis). 

The subgroup also recommends that the system incorporate an information technology solution to track real-time 

placement availability and collect data on bed availability to inform future decisions. Through either a statutory 

amendment or contracts, the State should require all facilities to use the system to report bed utilization. 

The Washington State Hospital Association (WSHA) expressed several concerns with the adult subgroup’s 

recommendations.  While many on the workgroup believe a centralized system would alleviate delays in accessing 

ITA beds, WSHA believes it does not solve gaps in access to services at all levels of crisis care, and does not ensure 

that individuals will gain treatment in the least restrictive setting possible. Also, WSHA feels that a centralized bed 

tracking system could redirect critical staff within the hospital to administrative functions and away from patient 

care. 

Additionally, WSHA expressed concerns with requiring all facilities to use this system to report bed utilization, 

especially if there is not uniform consensus by all facilities (e.g., hospitals and residential evaluation and treatment 

facilities) who would bear the burden of reporting this information. WSHA believes the State should maintain a 

directory of facilities that may have psychiatric beds available, along with updated contact information. 

The Washington Council for Behavioral Health also expressed concerns regarding a centralized placement system. 

The Council believes managing access to an inadequate number of beds will not create greater access to treatment. 

The Council is concerned about the costs of a 24/7 clinical team to manage a bed tracking system, how such a 

system would handle real-time information and regional differences, and which provider types would have access 

to it and how they would interact with each other. Most importantly to the Council, the recommendation is not an 

investment in what the state needs most, that is, early intervention and prevention to help people before their 

condition escalates to the point of requiring involuntary inpatient care. 
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Children’s Long-Term Involuntary Inpatient Program 

The children’s subgroup believes that the State manages access well2 for long-term involuntary care in contracted 

facilities under its CLIP program, governed by chapter 71.34 RCW. It recommends that the state continue this 

method of managing access. The subgroup provides recommendations on how to improve the continuum of care 

for children requiring involuntary inpatient behavioral health care services. 

An important aspect of managing access to the children’s long-term inpatient program3 is to provide family and 

community supports that can either prevent children’s issues from escalating to that level of care, or ensure 

children can return to their families and communities when that level of care is no longer necessary.4 The 

children’s subgroup recommends that Washington implement community services that provide a full continuum of 

care (step-up/step-down options) such as family respite care, partial hospitalizations, and intensive outpatient 

programs. 

Family Respite Services 

It is common for the family to look to the state for long-term inpatient treatment when behaviors escalate. The 

children’s subgroup recommends respite care services as a method to decrease the use of the children’s long-term 

inpatient program. This service is currently available today for the developmentally disabled population through a 

waiver from the federal government of certain federal Medicaid requirements, and for the child welfare population 

through licensed providers.  

Respite care keeps youth as close to their communities as possible when tensions and family interactions reach a 

point where a temporary break will provide the space and support needed for therapeutic progress towards youth 

and family goals. Respite care should be driven by the needs of the youth and family and be provided in a variety of 

settings such as the child’s home or an organization’s facilities. Respite will allow the family to:  

 Receive some planned relief from the frequently conflictual relationship between the parent/guardian and 
youth experiencing the behavioral health challenges. 

 Receive crisis respite to support families, stabilize children, and increase opportunities for prevention of 
out-of-home placement. 

 Receive therapeutic interventions by trained professionals providing the respite care and learn how those 
home-based interventions can be used to mitigate or avoid future behavior escalation and decompensation.  

                                                            
2 Although involuntary youth are placed on a waitlist with other youth and access may be delayed due to current capacity of 
CLIP programs. 
3 The subgroup is not recommending that CLIP change its current access management practices. As required by federal law, 
Washington contracts with an independent authority, the CLIP Administration Office, for all statewide CLIP admissions, 
including voluntary referrals and adolescents involuntarily committed for up to 180 days of inpatient care (Involuntary 
Treatment Act orders). The CLIP Administration Office manages admissions and bed utilization of all five CLIP Programs 
(Child Study and Treatment Center, Lakewood; Sunstone Youth Treatment Center (Navos), Burien; Pearl Street Center, 
Tacoma; Tamarack Center, Spokane; Two Rivers Landing, Yakima). The CLIP Administration Office conducts medical necessity 
and recertification reviews on all voluntary referrals and Involuntary Treatment Act youth that have converted to voluntary 
status. It also provides clinical care coordination support for children and youth experiencing cross-system and other barriers 
for admission or discharge. 
4 For example, to treat children with autism accompanied by severe behaviors, the Health Care Authority is designing a system 
that will provide an inpatient unit, partial hospitalization, community team support, and applied behavior analysis services in 
the home. 
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Providing occasional respite care for caregivers as part of a therapeutic treatment plan can reduce the likelihood 

that the caregivers and youth experience an escalation of conflict resulting in admission to long-term inpatient 

care. It may also reduce episodes of violence, emergency hospitalization, and homelessness.  

The children’s subgroup cautions that creating a new benefit under the Medicaid State Plan is complex when such 

service may cross over with an existing Medicaid waiver service.  The subgroup recommends that the Health Care 

Authority explore the potential implementation of respite care as a State Plan service and only implement such 

service once it has a sufficient number of respite providers trained and contracted to provide such services as a 

State Plan benefit. We believe this approach will ensure compliance with federal and state legal obligations.   

Other Community Supports to Increase the Continuum of Care 

The children’s subgroup recommends reducing the use of children’s long-term inpatient (CLIP) care by providing 

care options in the gap between CLIP and services such as the Wraparound with Intensive Services (WISe) 

program.5 The subgroup recommends partial hospitalization programs, intensive outpatient programs, and 

community facilities as these gap services. 

Partial Hospitalization and Intensive Outpatient Programs 

The state should adopt evidence-based partial hospitalization programs and intensive outpatient programs as a 

Medicaid benefit6 for children who would benefit from short-term, intensive treatment programs structured 

around the child’s particular needs. For children on Medicaid, these programs would address the continuum of 

care by being a key tool to avoid some inpatient admissions and help discharge certain patients from inpatient 

facilities in a more timely manner. Partial hospitalization programs and intensive outpatient programs should 

focus on giving children effective coping skills to improve self-management of care and enable them to continue 

treatment in a community setting, surrounded by family and other community-based supports. 

The subgroup believes these programs will likely: 

 Reduce inpatient care by helping stabilize patients outside of inpatient care settings. 
 Ease discharge issues if patients can continue their behavioral health care by transitioning to an intensive 

outpatient care program once they no longer meet inpatient admissions criteria. 
 Help reduce inpatient readmissions, because patients can access medication management and therapies. 
 Increase health equity for low-income children. 

Other Programs 

The subgroup cautions that partial hospitalization programs and intensive outpatient programs will sometimes be 

insufficient. It recommends supplementing these programs by funding intermediate-level community-based 

facilities that can meet the needs of youth that are above the WISe but below the CLIP level of care.  

                                                            
5 WISe provides home and community based services for youth up to age 21 and their families. WISe works to avoid 
institutionalized care such as hospitalization, incarceration, and residential care for these youth. WISe is targeted for lower 
acuity children than those who would benefit from partial hospitalization or intensive outpatient programs. 
6 These services are covered by most commercial health plans and Medicare. Low-income children on Medicaid should be able 
to access these same services. 
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Prior to implementing the above services, the children’s subgroup recommends the Legislature fund a one-year 

study to explore the eligible population, identify their likely needs and geographic locations, and establish a model 

that will ensure the availability of facilities and appropriately trained and licensed providers.   

 

Integrating Risk for Long-Term Involuntary Inpatient Care into 

Managed Care Organization Contracts 

The Legislature requested advice to guide the process that will fully integrate the risk for long-term involuntary 

inpatient care into managed care organization contracts. While these clients have historically been served in 

Eastern and Western State Hospital, there is growing desire to have them treated in community facilities.  

Community facilities will have a different cost structure from the State Hospitals.  Little data currently exists on 

how cost will manifest in a community setting.  The workgroup highlighted the importance of allowing for enough 

time to collect data on actual costs before incorporating this service into managed care rates.  They identified three 

phases to this work.   

 Rate development pre-work - data on cost and utilization developed to inform actuarial work.  

 Initial implementation - HCA to consider risk mitigation arrangements during this initial period.   

 Post implementation - HCA to make adjustments to contracts and rates based on experience during the 

initial implementation period.   

Below are the recommendations of the workgroup: 

1. For risk assumption to work, the capacity needs described in other sections of this report need to be 

implemented. There are certain indicators that the system would be ready, such as: 

a. No waitlists for individuals accessing the type of care they need, including E&T facility beds, getting 

into and out of long-term beds, and into intensive community-based services 

b. Better investment in the diversion system 

2. ITA payment issue: The work group recommends that the Legislature review the issue of tying payment to 

status for civil commitment. Washington is one of a small number of states to do so. 

3. Rate development pre-work: 

a. HCA should gather data regarding the current utilization of long-term involuntary care, where 

services are being provided, and the costs 

b. HCA or some other state agency should update the research done previously by PCG as to whether 

any other state has shifted risk for long-term involuntary inpatient care into managed care 

contracts 

c. HCA should identify any legal or contracting issues that need resolution prior to incorporating 

services into managed care contracts and rates 

d. HCA should recognize the degree to which MCOs are able to manage client care for this type of 

service when developing rates 

e. When developing the rates, the state should fund the level of services needed (not necessarily the 

level of services the State provides today) 
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4. Initial implementation: 

a. The state should consider development of two-way risk corridors, carve-outs, or other means to 

ensure fair funding in the initial service years of the contract; 

b. HCA should use quality measurement mechanisms to monitor implementation of the program by 

managed care organizations.    

5. Post implementation: 

a. Adjust rates and contracts based on actual experience 

b. Review needs such as workforce, facilities and crisis and related preventative services  

 

Increasing Support for Co-Occurring Disorder Services to Expand 

Bidirectional Integration 

In order for the state to expand bidirectional integrated care, it first must have an adequate base of providers who 

are licensed and certified to provide both physical and behavioral health services. Increasing supports for co-

occurring service disorders7 alone will not create the providers or the facilities needed to provide those services. In 

addition, the process by which licensed mental health providers become credentialed as Substance Use Disorder 

(SUD) Providers/Chemical Dependency Providers (CDPs) must be streamlined to highlight the most salient aspects 

of effective SUD treatment. The same is also true for CDPs seeking mental health certification. This workgroup 

recommends that the Legislature invest state funds to incentivize providers and facilities to obtain the licensure or 

certifications necessary to expand the workforce.   

Complicating this work is the complexity of the federal laws regulating sharing of information between providers 

treating physical and behavioral health conditions. The workgroup is unable to solve this problem by establishing 

new billing rates or creating new service categories; however, the work group does offer three recommendations 

to enhance whole-person bidirectional care.  

Creation of a quad-screening bundle to promote bidirectional integration and whole person care.  

The work group’s first recommendation is to increase early intervention behavioral health services through 

comprehensive behavioral health screenings. 

Screenings are an early intervention activity that allow care providers to identify issues early, provide prevention 

services, and avoid more extensive treatment later in life, particularly for children and youth.  

Preventive health activities such as annual physicals, sports physicals for youth, and school screenings generally 

focus on physical health. Including comprehensive behavioral health screenings promotes bidirectional care. The 

work group identified already available tools it recommends providers combine with their physical health 

screenings to create one-stop, whole person screening: the patient health questionnaire (PHQ-9); generalized 

anxiety disorder (GAD-7); child and adolescent trauma screen (CATS); and the screening, brief intervention, and 

referral to treatment (SBIRT). HCA should explore value-based payment models that encourage the use of these       

four screens into a bundle and incentivize providers to use this as a quad-screening tool.   

                                                            
7 People who have substance use disorders as well as mental health disorders are diagnosed as having co-occurring disorders. 
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Screenings could take place in a variety of settings, not just schools or during yearly physicals at physicians’ offices 

or health care centers. The work group recommends making screenings available in local community-based 

behavioral health centers, federally qualified health centers (which provide both behavioral and physical 

healthcare), and mobile clinics. 

The effectiveness of these screens will require providers to have access to the patient’s electronic health record as 

a means to prevent duplicative screenings. Methods for inputting screening results into the electronic health 

record must be readily available to ensure the primary care provider is able to furnish whole-person care and 

make informed treatment decisions, including referrals to the appropriate behavioral healthcare, as the screenings 

may indicate. Payers should compensate those conducting the screenings. 

Incentivize and promote behavioral health-related trainings  

The second recommendation of the subgroup is to increase access to behavioral health-related training to targeted 

audiences.  The subgroup recommends making behavioral health training, such as mental health first aid and 

trauma-informed approaches, available to everyone providing health care and social services, such as school 

employees, first responders, law enforcement, health care professionals, childcare workers, and foster parents.  

The subgroup recommends that the Health Care Authority, Department of Health, and behavioral health 

administrative services organizations use their websites and other outreach methods to increase awareness of 

these existing trainings. If made known of their availability, various professional associations could include these 

trainings in conferences and continuing education seminars for professionals. In the longer term, these trainings 

should be included as part of the regular educational curriculum that individuals must complete to obtain physical 

health credentials.  

The subgroup also recommends that the Legislature explore ways to incentivize these target audiences in receiving 

behavioral health trainings or provide general state funds.  

Residential Treatment Facilities  

This subgroup recommends that the Legislature expand funding opportunities for residential treatment facilities 

with onsite behavioral health professionals. The subgroup believes that the lack of an appropriate place to stay is a 

social determinant that hinders the ability of those with physical and behavioral health conditions to get and stay 

well. Providing residential treatment facilities with onsite mental health and substance use disorder treatment 

providers will allow individuals to maintain their physical health and allow onsite staff to identify individuals who 

are decompensating. This should reduce admissions to hospital emergency departments and inpatient psychiatric 

units.  
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Appendix A: E2SSB 5432, Section 1003(3) 

The authority shall establish a work group to determine: (a) How to appropriately manage access to adult long-

term inpatient involuntary care and the children's long-term inpatient program in the community and at eastern 

and western state hospitals, until such a time as the risk for long-term involuntary inpatient care may be fully 

integrated into managed care organization contracts, and provide advice to guide the integration process; and (b) 

how to expand bidirectional integration through increased support for co-occurring disorder services, including 

recommendations related to purchasing and rates. The work group shall include representation from the 

department of social and health services, the department of health, behavioral health administrative services 

organizations, at least two managed care organizations, the Washington state association of counties, community 

behavioral health providers, including providers with experience providing co-occurring disorder services, and the 

Washington state hospital association. Managed care representation on the work group must include at least one 

member with financial expertise and at least one member with clinical expertise. The managed care organizations 

on the work group shall represent the entire managed care sector and shall collaborate with the nonrepresented 

managed care organizations. The work group shall provide recommendations to the office of financial management 

and appropriate committees of the legislature by December 15, 2019. 
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Appendix B: Workgroup Members 

Member Representing 

Abigail Cole Health Care Authority  

Alice Huber Department of Social and Health Services 

Alice Lind Health Care Authority  

Allan Fisher United Health Care 

Alyson Chase Health Care Authority 

Amanda Huber Health Care Authority 

Amber Leaders Governor’s Office 

Andrea Davis Coordinated Care of Washington 

Andy Toulon Legislature 

Angela Coats McCarthy Attorney General’s Office 

Angela LaFontaine Health Care Authority 

Ann Christian  Washington Council for Behavioral Health 

Annette Schuffenhauer Health Care Authority 

April Stallings Comprehensive Life Resources 

Anusha Fernando Molina Healthcare of Washington 

Avreayl Jacobson King County 

Barb Lucenko Department of Social and Health Services 

Bea-Alise Rector Department of Social and Health Services 

Bill Stephens  Attorney General’s Office 

Bradley Pederson Health Care Authority 

Brian Cameron Great Rivers Behavioral Health 

Brian Jensen  Health Care Authority 

Brian Waiblinger Department of Social and Health Services 

Caitlin Safford Amerigroup 

Cathey Anderson Department of Social and Health Services 

Catrina Lucero Health Care Authority 

Charissa Fotinos Health Care Authority 

Chris Blake Legislature 

Christine Piatt King County 

Colette Rush Health Care Authority 

Connie Mom-Chhing Community Health Plan of Washington 

Darrin Hall Department of Social and Health Services 

David DiGiuseppe Community Health Plan of Washington 

David Mancuso Department of Social and Health Services 

David Reed  Health Care Authority 

Debbie Roberts Department of Social and Health Services 

Devon Nichols Office of Financial Management 

Diana Cockrell Health Care Authority 

Diane Swanberg King County 

Elizabeth Venuto Health Care Authority 

Ellen Christian Molina Healthcare of Washington 
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Eric Nelson Attorney General’s Office 

Erik Logan Department of Social and Health Services 

Faith Lai Health Care Authority 

Gail Kreiger Health Care Authority 

Ginger Stewart Department of Social and Health Services 

Ingrid Gourley Mungia Multicare 

Jacqueine Cobbs Department of Social and Health Services 

James Chaney Department of Health 

Jared Langton Health Care Authority 

Jason Brown Health Care Authority 

Jason McGill Health Care Authority 

Jeff Green Department of Social and Health Services 

Jeff Hite Beacon Health Options 

Jeff Spring Washington State Department of Commerce 

Jenise Gogan Department of Social and Health Services 

Jennifer Johnson Health Care Authority 

Jessie Dean Health Care Authority 

Jim Mayfield Department of Social and Health Services 

Joan Miller Washington Council for Behavioral Health 

Joe Avalos Thurston-Mason Behavioral Health Organization  

Joe Roszak Kitsap Mental Health Services 

Joe Valentine North Sound Behavioral Health Organization 

Julia O’Connor Workforce Training and Education Coordinating Board 

Julie Tomaro Department of Health 

Kara Panek Health Care Authority 

Kathie Olson Molina Healthcare of Washington 

Kathleen Boyle Amerigroup 

Kathryn Noseth UnitedHealthcare 

Keri Waterland Health Care Authority 

Kevin Black Legislature 

Kim Mosolf Disability Rights Washington 

Kim Zacher Comprehensive Life Resources 

Kristen Jacobson Providence  

LaRessa Fourre Health Care Authority 

Libby Hien Molina Healthcare of Washington 

Lucilla Mendoza Health Care Authority 

Marc Bollinger Great Rivers Behavioral Health 

Mario Williams-Sweet King County 

Marjorie Miller Health Care Authority  

Mary Beth Brown Department of Health 

Mary Fliss Health Care Authority 

MaryAnne Lindeblad Health Care Authority 

Megan Oczkewicz Health Care Authority 

Meghan DeBolt Walla Walla Department of Community Health and Washington State Association 

of Counties 

Melena Thompson Department of Social and Health Services 
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Melissa Olson Pearl Street Center/CLR 

Melodie Pazolt Health Care Authority 

Michele Wilsie Health Care Authority 

Mike Brown Health Care Authority 

Mike Hatchett Washington Council for Behavioral Health 

Nancy Tyson Department of Health 

Nichole Jensen Department of Social and Health Services 

Nicole Jones UnitedHealthcare 

Nissa Iversen Attorney General’s Office 

Nova Gattman Workforce Training and Education Coordinating Board 

Paige Harrison Department of Social and Health Services 

Rachel Dreon Department of Social and Health Services 

Rashi Gupta Governor’s Office 

Richard Pannkuk Office of Financial Management 

Roselyn Marcus Office of Financial Management 

Ruth Bush Coordinated Care of Washington 

Sandra Mena-Tyree Health Care Authority 

Sara Corbin Department of Social and Health Services 

Sasha Waring Coordinated Care of Washington 

Sean Murphy Department of Social and Health Services 

Sharon McMillen Department of Social and Health Services 

Shirley Prasad Washington State Hospital Association 

Sjan Talbot Department of Social and Health Services 

Stacey Lopez UnitedHealthcare 

Stephanie Shushan Community Health Plan of Washington 

Stephanie Vaughn  Department of Health 

Sylvia Gil Community Health Plan of Washington 

Taku Mineshita Department of Children, Youth, and Families 

Teresa Claycamp Health Care Authority 

Terry Lee Community Health Plan of Washington 

Tim Davis Tamarack Center 

Tim Shields Comprehensive Healthcare 

Tony Bowie Department of Social and Health Services 

Tyler Biggs Community Health Plan of Washington 

Vicki Evans Molina Healthcare of Washington 

Vicki Lowe American Indian Health Commission 

Whitney Howard Molina Healthcare of Washington 
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Appendix C: Work Group Meetings and Activities 

July 12, 2019 

The work group’s first meeting occurred July 12, 2019, in Olympia. Project Lead Annette Schuffenhauer opened the 

meeting with background information and a project overview. Attendees then split into three groups and rotated 

among three workshops. The purpose of the workshops was to generate topics and issue lists to start formulation 

of recommendations for the project’s three primary topics. The results of these workshop sessions set the context 

and work of the project’s subgroups. (See Appendix E.) The three workshops asked participants for their thoughts 

on the following questions: 

Managing access to adult long-term involuntary care 

 What is the single biggest challenge to managing access to long-term involuntary care in the community 
setting for the adult population? 

 What is the single biggest challenge to managing access in the institutional setting for adults?  
 What work (completed or underway) can we leverage off of this summer to provide recommendations on 

how Washington State should be managing access for long-term involuntary care for adults? 

Managing access to children’s long-term involuntary care 

 What is the single biggest challenge to managing access to long-term involuntary care in the community 
setting for children? 

 What is the single biggest challenge to managing access in the institutional setting? 

 What work (completed or underway) can we leverage off of this summer to provide recommendations on 
how Washington State should be managing access for children’s long-term involuntary care? 

Expanding bidirectional integration through increased support for co-occurring disorder services 

 What is the single biggest challenge to expanding directional integration? 
 What are some strategies for increasing support for co-occurring disorder services? What aren’t we doing 

that we should be doing? 
 What work completed/underway can we leverage off of this summer to provide recommendations on how 

to expand bidirectional integration through increased support for co-occurring disorder services? 
 What are your biggest concerns related to paying/funding this type of service model? 

At the end of the meeting, participants were asked to sign up to participate in one or more of the project’s 

subgroups: 

 Adult 
 Children 
 Co-Occurring 

 Finance 
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July 28, 2019 

The Health Care Authority hosted adult, children, and co-occurring subgroup meetings. Meeting separately, the 

subgroups reviewed the information gathered from participants at the July 12 meeting. The subgroups revised and 

expanded upon that information and engaged in robust discussions regarding their experiences and challenges. 

Subgroup members then voted on the most important issues that the subgroup should address at remaining 

meetings in order to develop the recommendations to be included in the final report. (See Appendix E.) 

August 2, 2019 

The Health Care Authority hosted the adult, children, and co-occurring subgroups in separate meetings to review 

the three most important issues for which the subgroups will develop recommendations for inclusion in the final 

report.  

August 16, 2019 

The Health Care Authority hosted the adult subgroup. Participants worked on: (1) a triage recommendation to 

manage placement of adults in involuntary inpatient care; (2) a throughput recommendation to ensure timely and 

appropriate placement of adults in community care following a period of involuntary inpatient care; and (3) advice 

for the integration of risk for involuntary inpatient care in managed care contracts.  

August 22, 2019 

The Health Care Authority hosted the finance subgroup. The purpose of the meeting was to begin the process of 

identifying the financial resources needed to execute the recommendations made by the adult, children, and co-

occurring subgroups. This meeting primarily focused on developing the cost of the adult subgroup’s triage 

proposal, which would create a system for centrally managing long-term involuntary inpatient placements. The 

subgroup assumed financial costs should include HCA’s initial manual management of the triage system, and the 

cost of implementing an information technology solution for the future. The finance subgroup also discussed 

integrating the risk of long-term involuntary inpatient care into managed care contracts. Finally, the finance 

subgroup began a discussion of the adult subgroup’s second recommendation related to throughput, that is, 

managing the discharge of patients from long-term involuntary inpatient care to more appropriate settings so that 

those long-term beds are available for new placements. 

August 23, 2019 

The Health Care Authority hosted the adult, children, and co-occurring subgroups in separate meetings. The adult 

subgroup reviewed members’ progress on action items assigned at the August 16 meeting. The adult subgroup also 

reviewed the finance subgroup’s request for clarifying information. The children’s subgroup worked on further 

development of its recommendations. The children’s subgroup primarily focused on its recommendation to 

increase bed capacity in the community and provide step-down and diversion programs, including facilities, 

respite care, and partial hospitalization day treatment. The co-occurring subgroup also worked on further 

development of its recommendations. The meeting focused on two recommendations: (1) Implementing multiple 

screening tools that would identify need for multiple behavioral health interventions and promoting mental health 

first aid training; (2) Providing supported housing as a step-down transitional service through which individuals 
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would obtain stable housing to address that social determinant of health along with onsite behavioral health 

services. 

August 30, 2019 

The Health Care Authority hosted the children and co-occurring subgroups in separate meetings. Both subgroups 

reviewed and further discussed their recommendations.  

September 6, 2019 

The Health Care Authority hosted the finance and adult subgroups in separate meetings. The finance team 

reviewed the adult subgroup’s short and long-term placement proposal, resource estimates, and costs. Finance also 

reviewed a summary of how other states are using technology to track inpatient bed availability. The Finance 

subgroup considered Beacon’s plan to introduce a bed tracker solution in Washington State. The subgroup intends 

to learn more about the bed tracker solution Beacon uses in Georgia and how Washington might leverage that 

experience and technology. The adult subgroup reviewed the recommendations the other subgroups are working 

on. The adult subgroup also reviewed the state of its own recommendations. Regarding the bed management 

recommendation, the subgroup learned that executive oversight is asking that the subgroup propose conducting a 

request for information to determine outside organizations’ interest in staffing and operating the function rather 

than have the Health Care Authority do so. The subgroup also discussed the current state of bed availability and 

placement and the need for throughput solutions to make a bed management solution worthwhile. Finally, the 

adult subgroup discussed how the state could better manage bed placement effective January 1, 2020. 
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Appendix D: Prior Reports and Studies 

 Washington State Behavioral Health System Assessment and Final Recommendations,” November 22, 2016 

 “Final Alternative Options and Recommendation Report,” November 28, 2016 

  “The Children’s Mental Health Work Group Final Report and Recommendations ,” December 2016  

 “Inpatient Psychiatric Care Risk Model Report,” December 28, 2017 

 “Behavioral Health Treatment Needs and Outcomes Among Medicaid Children in Washington State,” 

February 2018 

 “Improve Access to Prevention and Treatment of Opioid Use Disorders,” November 30, 2018 

 “Access to Behavioral Health Services for Children,” December 1, 2018 

 “Medicaid Funding for Institutions for Mental Disease (IMD),” December 1, 2018 

 “Transforming Washington’s Behavioral Health Care System,” December 2018 

  “Integrated Managed Care: Legislative Update,” December 1, 2018 

 “90-180 Day (Long-Term) Civil Commitment Beds,” HCA, January 2019 

 “Expand Access to Outpatient Mental Health Services (Partial Hospitalization and Intensive Outpatient 

Programs),” Washington State Hospital Association, 2019 Budget Brief 

 “Adding Behavioral Health Services to the State Plan,” March 5, 2019 

 “Washington State Medication Assisted Treatment – Prescription Drug and Opioid Addiction Project,” April 

2019 

 “Children’s Mental Health Work Group – Recommendations Status,” June 26, 2019 

 “Involuntary Treatment Act Court: Reentry and Court Outcomes,” King County Auditor’s Office, July 9, 2019 

 “Inpatient Bed Tracking: State Responses to Need for Inpatient Care ,” HHS, August 6, 2019 

  

https://www.google.com/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=web&cd=1&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=2ahUKEwikqsqIoJLkAhVVrp4KHbyiBmoQFjAAegQIAhAC&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.governor.wa.gov%2Fsites%2Fdefault%2Ffiles%2Fdocuments%2F3_BH%2520System%2520Assessment%2520Recommendations_PCG_11.22.16.pdf&usg=AOvVaw352v9joYUOxPuNDcBBjNMC
https://www.google.com/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=web&cd=1&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=2ahUKEwiJgM-soJLkAhXVvp4KHUZ4AfUQFjAAegQIBBAC&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.ofm.wa.gov%2Fsites%2Fdefault%2Ffiles%2Fpublic%2Flegacy%2Freports%2FFinalRecommendations%2520Report_11.28.16.pdf&usg=AOvVaw0cjP7gb-1ATE2pwOzs9CcP
https://www.hca.wa.gov/assets/CMHWG-final-report-2016.pdf
https://www.google.com/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=web&cd=1&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=2ahUKEwiriMPYoZLkAhWKpp4KHaBODMsQFjAAegQIAhAC&url=https%3A%2F%2Fofm.wa.gov%2Fsites%2Fdefault%2Ffiles%2Fpublic%2Fpublications%2FPCGInpatientPsychiatricCareRiskModelReport.pdf&usg=AOvVaw1ItKC7mKcyq9XIRuZgOsII
https://www.dshs.wa.gov/sites/default/files/SESA/rda/documents/DASHBOARD_ChildrensBehHealth.pdf
https://www.google.com/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=web&cd=2&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=2ahUKEwjl-aC3opLkAhWOu54KHd1UDfMQFjABegQIAhAC&url=https%3A%2F%2Fapp.leg.wa.gov%2FReportsToTheLegislature%2FHome%2FGetPDF%3FfileName%3DHCA%2520Report%2520-%2520Improve%2520Access%2520to%2520Prevention%2520and%2520Treatment%2520of%2520Opioid%2520Use%2520Di..__f355c22f-2fef-46eb-b515-2f97efb9c23c.pdf&usg=AOvVaw0098psBIy8Eej64y249PeN
https://www.google.com/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=web&cd=2&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=2ahUKEwikktfpopLkAhVIrp4KHfJbCdIQFjABegQIARAC&url=https%3A%2F%2Fapp.leg.wa.gov%2FReportsToTheLegislature%2FHome%2FGetPDF%3FfileName%3DHCA%2520Report%2520-%2520Access%2520to%2520Behavioral%2520Health%2520Services%2520for%2520Children_cbb0a74b-603b-4f4e-b577-86f8b2e99f06.pdf&usg=AOvVaw1mBdbGMhwgKpUBgQ4hJgwL
https://www.google.com/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=web&cd=1&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=2ahUKEwjCpN6Mo5LkAhVLqZ4KHWAECKUQFjAAegQIABAC&url=https%3A%2F%2Fapp.leg.wa.gov%2FReportsToTheLegislature%2FHome%2FGetPDF%3FfileName%3DHCA%2520Report%2520Medicaid%2520Funding%2520for%2520IMDs%252010-15-18_45166194-942c-418e-9611-50a1b15945e4.pdf&usg=AOvVaw38feTYKGJqxEdQC1XsVWZb
https://www.governor.wa.gov/sites/default/files/Behavioral_Health_policyBrief_Final.pdf
https://www.google.com/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=web&cd=1&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=2ahUKEwiQhcvIo5LkAhUYnZ4KHS8ADm4QFjAAegQIARAC&url=https%3A%2F%2Fapp.leg.wa.gov%2FReportsToTheLegislature%2FHome%2FGetPDF%3FfileName%3DHCA%2520Report%2520-%2520Integrated%2520Managed%2520Care_f2767180-86ec-471b-a181-ab9e7ab93138.pdf&usg=AOvVaw37b3yiwMWYIAXFYWgibfVw
https://www.google.com/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=web&cd=1&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=2ahUKEwjvyrGeqZLkAhXFqZ4KHY7-CmAQFjAAegQIARAC&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.hca.wa.gov%2Fassets%2Fprogram%2Ffact-sheet-long-term-civil-commitment-beds.pdf&usg=AOvVaw1_RYvpl9SuM3yp9aosI2B2
https://www.wsha.org/wp-content/uploads/2019-Budget-Brief-Partial-Hospitalization.pdf
https://www.wsha.org/wp-content/uploads/2019-Budget-Brief-Partial-Hospitalization.pdf
https://www.google.com/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=web&cd=1&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=2ahUKEwjqhuTXo5LkAhWNr54KHdejDDgQFjAAegQIAxAC&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.hca.wa.gov%2Fassets%2Fprogram%2Fessb-6032-behavioral-health-services-state-plan-3-5-19.pdf&usg=AOvVaw0uz5lxrq8hAiettThykknD
https://www.dshs.wa.gov/sites/default/files/SESA/rda/documents/research-4-102.pdf
https://kingcounty.gov/depts/auditor/auditor-reports/all-landing-pgs/2019/ita-court-2019.aspx
https://aspe.hhs.gov/basic-report/inpatient-bed-tracking-state-responses-need-inpatient-care
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Appendix E: Affinity Diagrams 

These affinity diagrams document brainstorming input provided by work group participants at the July 12 and July 

28 meetings. They contain the impressions and opinions of individual work group members.  

 

Adult Subgroup 

ADULTS: Single biggest challenge in community setting 

Funding

Financing and risk

Design plan for funding 
for new hospital at WSH

Accreditation and 
funding issues

Policy/Process

Persons with 
challenging behaviors 
are denied admission 
(2)

The IMD rule and 
associated costs

BHO/ASO reliance on 
incomplete data when 
tribal governments stop 
using the crisis line after 
they lose citizens due 
untimely crisis response 
(1)

Workforce

Resources Capacity

Training and workforce 
is lacking= not meeting 
patient needs (1)

Staffing challenges

New community 
providers go in blind; 
don t know what they 
are getting with their 
client

Lack of resources in all 
areas of state especially 
rural

Resource availability

Need for treatment 
exceeds resources 
available

Lack of bed capacity at 
all levels of the systems 
(2)

Lack of appropriate 
beds (DD, Gero-psych, 
step-down facilities, 
supportive housing) (8)

Tribes have complained 
that MCOs/BHOs are 
buying up beds. Leaving 
beds unavailable for 
FFS. Need to ensure 
equal access based on 
FFS patient needs.

Lack of ITA beds

Individuals remain 
hospitalized (single bed 
cert) while waiting for 
care (institutional/
community setting) 
while decompensating 
(5)

Build adequate 
community capacity; 
ensuring adequate BH 
services can be 
delivered in LTSS 
residential settings, 
given how that system 
is used. (12)

Provide viable rates to 
community BH centers/
services

Need funding for BH 
 admin days  when 
patients can t move 
thru system

Fund lower level of care

Different process in 
every region/ county 

Regulations preventing 
community-based long-
term facilities

Type of Patient/
Services

There are multiple 
groups of challenging 
patients that will need 
to be served in the 
community

ITAs for folks who don t 
meet medical necessity 
criteria to be inpatient

Specialty needs  
(Dementia; BH and 
physical chronic case 
needs; criminal 
behavior; sex offenders) 
(SUD beds) (5)

Need more preventive 
services and timely 
access to clinical 
treatment services 
which would reduce 
reliance on involuntary 
care (4)

Develop more housing/
step-down services (5)

IMD exclusion for 
community-based civil 
commitment program 
(forces use of E&Ts for 
long stays) (1)

Getting more individuals 
into services that best 
meet developmental 
needs (i.e. DD, 
transition age youth 18-
25)

Lack of alternative care 
for LRA resources vary 
in region

No process or policy 
about which patients go 
to the community vs. 
state hospital

ITA does not meet 
medical necessity; long 
length of stay. Patient 
stuck in acute care. (3)

Statue states state 
hospitals have 
responsibility for all 90+ 
long-term beds

There isn t enough 
resources. Most regions 
have nothing.

Not enough beds to 
meet needs; can t 
always provide right 
care at right time

Access

Decreased access to LTC 
via community-based 
services

LTC without the answer 
need long-term housing 
to move people to 
lower level of care (2)

Accessing diversion/
early intervention 
services (i.e. first 
episode psychosis 
programs, invest in 
early engagement 
strategies (2)

Access impacted by real 
or perceived risk to 
other residents living in 
long-term residential 
setting or community at 
large

Coordination

Massive coordination. 
Have to move a lot of 
pieces and resources all 
together or we just 
move the blockage to 
another point in the 
system. (2)

System coordination – 
interfaces with county 
plans to steer patients 
to appropriate open 
beds (getting stuck) (2)

Facilities equipped to 
provide services that 
Medicaid can pay for

Bed shortages make it 
difficult to place people 
in the most appropriate 
settings.

The types of community 
facilities aren t able to 
care for long-term 
patients

Lack of discharged step 
down options due to 
social determinants of 
health

Lack of community 
based services that 
allows involuntary beds 
to be accessed for folks 
who actually need it. (2)

Need resources 
(housing, intensive 
teams, interim funding 
to cover before SSI/ABD 
funding

Knowledge of resources

DDA under resourced

Lack of community 
based services

E&Ts not accepting all 
ITA patients (1)

Lack of beds for long-
term in community (1)

Bed availability/access 
(1)

Need more effective 
community-based 
programs/beds (1)

King County forensic 
diversion program 
limited by funding in 
Trueblood.

Distribution of 
community beds (2)

The issue is primarily 
how do we keep them 
from going to long-term 
involuntary care

Capacity: facilities and 
providers

NOTE: Three items tied for 3rd highest votes
July 26, 2019

Secure withdrawal beds

Mental health history 
keeps clients from 
community care (ex. 
Firestarting)

Limited transportation 
(1)

Lack of community 
support for transitional 
step downs

Lack of vocational 
rehabilitation services

Supportive housing (3)

Blue box = New sticky note 
Yellow box = Top 3 vote
Blue text = Clarification to sticky note
Red text = Number of votes
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ADULTS: Single biggest challenge in institutional setting 

Funding

Funding and 
accreditation issues

Contracting and funding 
issues related to 
different populations, 
e.g. Medicaid, state 
only, and private pay

Policy/Process

Patients ready to 
discharge not 
discharging

Workforce

Retaining workforce

Staffing challenges at 
state hospital

Type of Patient/
Services

Specialized facilities for 
special populations 
(Dementia; assault; 
arson; sex offenders) (7)

Civil commitment 
compels payment (1)

Can t access LT services 
at state hospital without 
first being detained. If 
no E&T bed or SBC, then 
can t access. (3)

Understanding the 
systems and policies 
within ESH/WSH for 
best coordination. 
Getting in and getting 
out.

Limited access to 
effective services in 
hospital

Aging out of JRA 
services and  falling off 
a cliff  (1)

Alternatives to inpatient 
(3)

Having beds that work 
with developmentally 
appropriate services 
(i.e. transition age, DD, 
etc.) (4)

Need for CHW/
Navigators for most 
complex BH patients 
(follow up on meds, 
resource referral). Goal 
to avoid involuntary 
care. (1)

Who is the payer for 
long-term when risk 
transitions to 
community? How does 
the state hospital bill? 
(4)

Managing the risk of 
discharging certain 
patients (1)

Lack of step down 
facilities to discharge 
patients with 
challenging behaviors 
from state hospitals = 
log jam to access (17)

Workforce trained to 
manage access in and 
out (1)

Limited workforce 
availability (pipeline 
work = environment 
stigma, pay, hours) (2)

Patients without 
housing are getting 
detained (2)

Communication

Communication/
accountability for state 
orders to the plans/
community/payers (1)

State hospitals are to 
decrease civil beds in 
governor s plan. 
Current = 500+ beds
Proviso= 60 beds
 At some point, stop 
admitting. (3)

Court settings 
requirements for time 
institutions instead of 
getting time periods by 
the need of the clients 
(4)

Clearly define state 
hospital versus 
community long-term 
(1)

Reduce length of stay. 
Seeing long-term care 
as transitional

Develop a statewide 
system of care 
(consistency of services) 
(1)

Community resources: 
no consistent process 
for step down. BH to PC 
new process is it 
helping? (6)

July 26, 2019

Blue box = New sticky note 
Yellow box = Top 3 vote
Blue text = Clarification to sticky note
Red text = Number of votes

Lack of transitional 
(youth to adult) support 
services

 

 ADULTS: Leverage work completed or underway 

Workgroups

90/180 workgroup: 
hospital beds study/
report

Resources

Tap into the knowledge 
of the hospital l iaisons 
and peer bridgers

Programs

Pilot programs for tribal 
crisis care coordination 
hub

Capital program budget 
gives dollars to redesign 
WSH and ESH

Report/Study

Study: 1/2018 funding

Workforce

Hired a community 
transition manager

Statewide forensic bed 
management need for 
partners

CHPW workgroup on 
long-term civil 
committments

1394 report due 7/1/20

1394 Adults and 
children with intensive 
behavioral health needs ALTSA early 

engagement efforts/
pilot

BH personal care: 
workforce development 
for long-term care; 
improve downstream 
care; improve 
preventive services and 
law enforcement

Resource influx

Address workforce 
shortage

Workforce Board has a 
DOH proviso on BH 
workforce. Could be 
some alignment.

Regional Integrated 
Managed Care 
implementation 
workgroups including 
capacity building 
workgroup

New Journey Network – 
extend to clinically high 
risk

Developing community-
based early 
identification and 
intervention for 
transition age youth

Capacity building 
workgroups at the 
regional level that are 
being ld by MCOs/ASOs

Funding

Funding has been made 
available but the time to 
develop the resource 
isn t there

Utilizing budget set 
aside by the leg for 
facilities for community-
based supportive 
hoursing.

NOTE: No multi-vote
 July 26, 2019

Blue box = New sticky note 
Blue text = Clarification to sticky note
Red text = Number of votes

1109 Workgroup 
90/180 Rates

UW funded for beds
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Children Subgroup 

CHILDREN: Single biggest challenge in community setting 

July 26, 2019

Policy/Process WorkforceResources Capacity
Type of Patient/

Services
Coordination

Sufficient bed space (7)

Lack of beds (x3)

Lack of inpatient 
capacity (x2)

I m not an expert in this 
policy area, so keep that 
in mind. I expect service 
capacity is the 
underlying challenge for 
both IP services and 
intensive community 
based alternatives (e.g., 
WISe services)

Lack of long-term psych 
beds in community 
hospitals

We need better 
continuum of care -not 
enough beds, not 
enough step down, not 
enough early 
intervention (9)

Placement – not enough 
beds; payment

Lack of community 
placement capacity 
which drives reliance on 
inpatient care (7) Lack of beds in 

community won t meet 
capacity/need

Lack of step-down 
facilities. The CLIP 
program has less than 
100 beds, serving the 
most acute cases in the 
state. Very few options. 
(12)

Need exceeds the 
resources available

Ensuring that there are 
enough different 
resources to meet the 
need

Resources for children 
with difficult behaviors

Not enough specialty 
homes for sex 
offenders, children with 
DD or violent behaviors 
(1)

Lack of coordination 
with tribal governments 
and Indian Health Care 
providers for American 
Indian and Alaska Native 
children

Sufficient trained clinical 
staff to treat children (1)

Workforce

Retention and retaining 
difficult children (1)

Available services 
(enough services for 
ITA)

For children with 
cognitive impairments, 
their IQ and need for 
additional supports 
based on their disability 
prevents them access to 
treatment

Lack of intensive 
services to divert or 
transition kids with high 
risk behaviors

Data

Predicting the need

Failure to identify AI/AN 
and children and 
families and the need to 
address historical 
trauma and cultural 
appropriateness in their 
care

Who pays for it? 
Coordination of 
payment systems

Intersection of various 
systems which different 
legal obligations to 
children (1)

How do we discharge 
plan? Especially when 
the parents don t want 
them back?

How do we get them 
higher level services 
sooner in process? (1)

Need larger, better 
trained, better 
geographically 
distributed community 
workforce programs (4)

Transitional resources 
for kids aging out

DDA needs more 
resources, including 
treatment resources

Limited resources

Sufficient access to crisis 
support services/family 
support

Sufficient access to 
beds, providers

System and provider 
capacity

Capacity/availability of 
appropriate services

Lack of co-occurring 
facilities for kids (2)

Coordination between 
multiple systems – 
families, schools, 
providers (MH, SUD, 
MDs)

Child-serving systems 
need strengthening 
especially foster care

Blue box = New sticky note 
Yellow box = Top 3 vote
Blue text = Clarification to sticky note
Red text = Number of votes

Flow

Limited placement 
options

Kids flip to voluntary 
from ITA

Residential programs - 
CLIP

Medical necessity for 
ITA (2)

Definition of residential 
care

Go ITA because that s 
what is available in their 
plan

Community planning 
and review before CLIP 
placement
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CHILDREN: Single biggest challenge in institutional setting 

July 26, 2019

Funding

Policy/ProcessWorkforceResources CapacityType of Patient/Services

Coordination

Provide viable rates for 
community service 
providers

Resources not available 
in all regions. Separate 
kids and families. (2)

Limited resources to 
early identification for 
kids (e.g. school nurse, 
counselor, etc.) and 
parent education.

Treatment facilities far 
from home

Develop crisis triage 
services for kids (1-5 day 
residential) (1)

Serving youth with co-
occurring needs (well) 
(2)

Thru put challenge for 
 active treatment  in 
appropriate setting

Much of kids inpatient is 
related to severe 
trauma/abandonment. 
Foster care attachment 
issue.

Lack of community-
based settings to treat 
children.

Lack of appropriate 
early intervention (6)

No 90 day ITA option for 
youth

No inpatient family 
treatment

CLIP committees not 
consistent in regions

Lack of WISe providers 
(lower level of care) (1)

Do WISe providers follow 
child to CLIP and, if so, how 
do we pay it?

Replication of hospital 
structure in community is 
not viable

Develop a consistent 
statewide system of care

Increase  step down  
community based 
services (10)

Time periods for 
commitments are not 
defined by the need of the 
client (1)

ITAs for longer periods than 
meet medical necessity 
criteria. This causes a back 
log of children that don t 
meet that LOC (1)

Making sure there is 
access to family 
initiated treatment and 
voluntary care upstream 
including early 
intervention (2)

DCYF collaboration; lack 
of placements for 
children coming out of 
CLIP.

Have the right provider 
to serve a child in crisis

Children are often not the 
focus of conversation so 
they get lost in a system 
designed for adults (2)

Limited providers with 
transition age youth 
expertise (16-25)

Training for physical 
health providers (PCPs)

Workforce shortage

Extremely limited access 
to providers with a 
focus on serving 
children pipeline

Workforce with 
specialty in children s 
BH and lack of 
appropriate EBP (2)

Waitlist makes access to 
ITA beds delayed in CLIP

No long-term inpatient/
residential for autism/
DD related violent 
behaviors

Lack of family 
involvement in 
treatment

Autism – where does it 
fit? Sending kids out of 
state. (1)

Parents with treatment 
for substance use, 
mental illness, poverty, 
imprisonment

The hospital/ER is the 
only place you can take 
a child in crisis and 
parents are reluctant 
due to stigma that it 
creates

Actual appropriate 
parenting. Nurturing is 
better treatment than 
hospitalization (invest 
and monitor)

Beds (x2)

How do we incentivize 
and integrate MCOs into 
the care for this 
vulnerable population?

Increase acuity; 
aggressive kids

Defer through First 
Episode Psychosis 
program; statewide 
rollout being supported 
through case rate

Specialized needs (e.g. 
eating disorders, 
cutting); Lack of 
community services

Three different types: 
voluntary, involuntary, 
forensic

Better transition 
services

Better step down 
options

Crisis outreach for 
children and families

More effective 
institutions/treatment

Discharge placements/
Continuity of care

Contract pool of 
services for hospitals

Support for community 
hospitals while awaiting 
placements may 
eliminate need for 
hospital stay (1)

Support

Ability to support 
children with complex 
needs

Increase support for 
family involvement 
while youth hospitalized

Lack of family support

Increase support/
training needed for 
parents or other 
guardians

More support for family 
involvement while 
youth hospitalized (2)

Sufficient pre/post 
admission support (i.e. 
family support, crisis 
intervention, foster 
care, etc.) (5)

More resources needed 
for kids to transition to 
(3)

People understanding 
the admission process

Blue box = New sticky note 
Yellow box = Top 3 vote
Blue text = Clarification to sticky note
Red text = Number of votes

Medical professional 
shortage

Intermediate of 
residential care

Step down between 
WISe and CLIP

Partial hospitalization – 
day programs not a 
Medicaid benefit (8)

Quality of WISe services 
varies

Kids being sent out of 
state placement

Keep kids in home or 
treatment close to 
home

CHILDREN: Leverage work completed or underway 

WorkgroupsPrograms Collaboration

NOTE: No multi-voting

July 26, 2019

Work with WA 
Behavioral Health 
Council members

Health Workforce 
Council focus on 
workforce shortage

Regional capacity 
building workgroup

Children s Mental 
Health workgroup – 
leverage that group s 
expertise 

Children s Mental 
Health workgroup is 
meeting in subgroups 
and develops a new 
report

Implement Trueblood 
for kids in juvie

Allow wraparound 
without WISe

Expand adult 
community plan to 
include kids

Building WISe capacity 
for community based 
wraparound services. 
Relates to workforce 
issues

SWWA Youth Mobile 
Crisis Unit – how is this 
influencing decrease in 
ITA?

Funding

Respite care increase. 
Increase in-home and 
out-of-home

Accountable 
Communities of Health 
focusing on children s 
health (Cascade Pacific 
Action Alliance). This is 
more upstream

Expand to insured kids 
as well

Screening for mental 
health in JR facilities. 
Efforts beginning 
through WISe.

We got at least one 
more cottage at CSTC

Children s Mental 
Health workgroup

HB 1399 – inpatient 
hospitalizations

More beds and early 
intervention psychosis

Dovetail with 
recommendations for 
the supplemental 
budget

RDA – policy briefs that 
provide interesting info

Resources

Intensive services 
through WISe

Continuing Ed – payers, 
payment, Medicaid 
access, AI/AN

1394 workgroup with 
DSHS, HCA, Children s 
hospitals (x3); report 
due 7/1/20

Children s Mental 
Health workgroup – 
past and present work

TR Lawsuit

WISe wraparound 
program

BRS pilots (WISe)

Expand WISe capacity to 
manage challenging 
youth

JRA Vocational Rehab 
programs transition to 
adult e.g. Fair Start

King County Children s 
Crisis Outreach 
Response System

In the process of 
building more beds

BRS Pilot

Blue box = New sticky note 
Blue text = Clarification to sticky note
Red text = Number of votes
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Co-Occurring Subgroup  

CO-OCCURRING: Single biggest challenge in community setting 

July 26, 2019

Policy/Process WorkforceCapacity Patient & Services Coordination/Communication

Funding

Peer Bridger Program (needs 
tweaks; non-peer, inpatient 
participation)

Workforce/clinical 
structure (2)

Limited skillsets to 
provide effective 
integrated care

Limited workforce 
trained in evidence-
based practices in whole 
person care (1)

Need for increased 
resources for SUD 
inpatient with expertise 
in mental health

Financial barriers to 
braided funding (1)

Payments/models 
underdeveloped to 
support (1)

Limitations in exchange 
of information e.g. 42 
CFR Part 2 (x2) (1)

42 CFR Part 2 not the 
same as HIPPA (SUD 
info) (1)

How we do 
credentialing

Lack of co-occurring 
inpatient facilities 
(voluntary and 
involuntary)

Capacity for HCA beds 
mixed with DSHS beds

People with significant legal 
histories

All departments 
involved working 
towards the same goals 
and visions

Communication -
agreement of services 
and plans (1)

Communication 
between agencies and 
funding sources

Sufficient case 
management/
navigation to assist in 
care delivering and 
integration

No mechanism to get 
info back to previous 
facilities

Co-occurring sometimes 
oversimplified (not just 
MH or BH) 

Not enough trained/
going into field (x2)

We are in the embryotic 
stage of integration Cross-systems staffing 

on cases with HCA, BHA, 
ALTSA, DDD, and MCOs. 
(1)

MCO, ALTSA working to 
be more collaborative 
(cross systems)

Cross training for 
providers (x2)

Available expertise to 
provide both physical 
and behavioral health 
services in same setting. 
Both are very broad 
concepts and require 
extensive training and 
certification in multiple 
areas

Lack of Medicaid 
primary care providers

Finding a workforce that 
is familiar with this care 
model and comfortable 
working in setting

Provider silos. Some 
providers only want to 
focus on their areas.

BH workforce education 
and training

Provider capacity and 
training to deliver 
evidence-based models 
of care

Misaligned messaging 
around expectations 
(ACHs, MCOs, HCA VBP 
objectives)

No one knows what this 
looks like – 1 yr, 3yrs, 
5yrs – from now (1)

Providers navigating 
claims/encounters 
(infancy stage in 
regions)

Properly aligning 
incentives and 
accountability to 
achieve desired results

Different types of 
providers with separate 
access points and 
payment streams (1)

Need increased funding 
to get a modified fee 
schedule to get 
disorders early

Mismatch between fee-
for-service and 
managed care provider 
networks, leading to 
churn mid-month and 
payment challenges

Facilities aren t planned 
or built to be bi-
directional

Defining bi-directional 
(x2)

Defining what MH/SUD 
co-occurring mean

Licensing and billing do 
not incentivize or 
accommodate co-
occurring care (MH and 
SUD) (6)

EHR interoperability (x2)

Lack of information 
exchange between all 
entities that participate 
in a person s care (1)

Lack of standard of care 
(1)

Funding silo – treating 
the person means 
funding treatment for 
the person (1)

Lack of advanced care/
expertise, clear 
diagnosis (1)

Clinician licensing and 
training is bizarre and 
hard

Licensing, CEUs, money 
for renewing many 
licenses

Still hard to get MA 
licensed providers 
licensed as CDFs due to 
supervision requirement 
and lack of supervisors

Lack of training in team-
based care for both 
physical and behavioral 
and SUD (x2) (1)

Need more provider 
involvement in 
education programs and 
curriculum design

MAT services have been pushed 
into medical care and therapy is 
sometimes not paired with the 
MAT services

Having services for youth/young 
adults that are developmentally 
appropriate, not adult oriented, 
not SUD for adults

Decrease willing of patients to 
engage in CD treatment; lack of 
insight

80-90% of patients with mental 
illness have co-occurring; can t 
have one without the other

Lack of inpatient 
treatment

Severe substance abuse causing 
permanent brain changes that lead 
to violence, impulse control and 
psychosis end up in state

Challenges with 42 CFR 
Part 2 related to case 
management

Delay in assessment and 
intervention; physical 
health lack ability/
knowledge to access 
behavioral health 
services

People access  BH 
services but prefer to 
get into PH setting

Establishing and 
maintaining supports 
for individuals with 
complex needs

There has been a large 
focus on integrating 
behavioral health into 
primary care and very 
little focus on 
integrating primary care 
into behavioral health 
settings. In order for 
integration to be bi-
directional, we need 
both ways. (5)

Blue box = New sticky note 
Yellow box = Top 3 vote
Blue text = Clarification to sticky note
Red text = Number of votes

Buprenorphine services 
– lack of providers

Guardianship (1)

Lack of resources for early 
intervention (3)

Inpatient beds being used for 
housing (2)

Is ITA the best way to treat a 
patient

No wrong door concept for bi-
directional care

Look at other advanced 
innovative way of 
funding services (e.g. 
bundling rates) (1)

Need more dually 
credentialed clinicians 
(2)
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CO-OCCURRING: Strategies for increasing co-occurring disorder services 

NOTE: Two items tied for 3rd highest votes
July 26, 2019

Policy/ProcessWorkforceResources FundingCoordination/Communication

Removing financial 
behaviors

SSW integrated 
payment – is there any 
data?

Most of the BH 
Medicaid premium goes 
to funding specialty 
services To shift these 
systems we need to use 
this funding for FQHCs 
and health systems.

Aligning expectationsProviders and individuals are unfamiliar with 
care coordination at plan level. Need to 
educate

Education of physical 
and behavioral health 
providers of systems 
treatment options

Better EHR systems 
for physical and 
behavioral health 
providers 

Need to clearly define 
measures and 
tracking to hold plans 
accountable and 
know whether and 
where progress is 
being made (4)

Early intervention and 
identification to treat 
the disorder early (2)

Co-locating services 
for behavioral health 
and primary care

Integrated care and 
accountability of 
providers

Educate non-tribal 
providers on tribes  role 
in coordinating care

Type of Patient/Services

Integrated care and 
accountability of 
providers

Look at other 
systems (ex. 
Military)

Incentive providers 
to dually credential 
rather than 
penalizing with 
additional 
certification fees (7)

Not a streamlined 
process for 
credentialing

Community resources 
for people with chronic 
behavioral health and 
physical health 
conditions (5)

HCA just starting to 
integrate rates

Put funding into 
substance use 
treatment and housing 
(1)

Fund higher education 
with the necessary 
funds to allow for 
faculty from industry (1)

Residential care needs to offer 
MAT (mandated without plan)

Need for evidence-based or 
promising practice for early 
identification and engagement (3)

Destigmatizing services of all kinds 
of interventions that address whole 
person health

Carve autism back into behavioral 
health services

(Step down) transitional services 
needed (5)

Increase MAT

Clean and sober housing (not clean 
and sober; not paid for by 
Medicaid) (1)

More trauma early intervention

Cross-training for 
providers (1)

Agency licensing that 
supports the whole 
person

Get real with licensing 
(COD, SUD, MH that are 
BA and MA level)

Value the Master s level 
clinician through salary 
as you would a BA level 
nurse (1)

Employee working in 
primary care being able 
to work with mental 
health collaborative

Understanding for 
primary care that 
meds aren t bio, 
psycho, social

Can we build a 
Medicaid State Plan 
that is physical/
mental/SUD/autism 
inclusive?

MAT waiver for 
parity for 
credentials - don t 
need a waiver to 
prescribe opioids

Develop co-location 
model

Expand the PALS line for 
providers to have a 
place for advice with 
tough cases

VBP tiers/level for real 
whole person care (2)

Capacity

More housing 
(supportive, permanent 
supportive housing, 
navigation centers) (7)

Blue box = New sticky note 
Yellow box = Top 3 vote
Blue text = Clarification to sticky note
Red text = Number of votes

CO-OCCURRING: Leverage work completed or underway 

Programs Coordination

July 26, 2019

Reports Resources

Workforce Board 
behavioral health 
proviso in DOH s health 
professions account. 
Report due 12/1/19 and 
12/1/20

Any work at federal 
level for COD HEDIS 
measures?

Tribal care coordination 
and tribal FQHC 
implementation this 
summer enables: better 
care coordination 
between tribal and non-
trial providers; and 
tribes to purchase care 
at non-tribal providers

Health Workforce 
Sentinel Network for 
qualitative info on 
workforce issues/needs

Integrated care and 
accountability of 
providers

Accountable Communities of 
Health

Promote what s 
happening (ex. Sentinel 
Network)

7/12/19: Not all sessions were able to use sticky notes due to time 
constraint. See notes for details on conversations. 

7/26/19: No multi-voting.
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CO-OCCURRING: Concerns related to paying/funding this type of service model 

7/12/19: Not all sessions were able to use sticky notes due to time 
constraint. See notes for details on conversations. 

7/26/19: No multi-voting

July 26, 2019

Payment restrictions from 
federal level SABG and MHBG 
(x2)

Policy/Process Services

No co-occurring residential; 
has to be SUD or MH

Lack of substance use funding= 
increase in use of MH resource 
but doesn t treat substance 
use

Multiple providers. Who gets 
the credit?

Need funds for new services; 
 pilot  programs on promising 
practices (i.e. fund CM/Peers 
to decrease inpatient care)

Having to pick diagnosis to bill 
for services for whole person 
care

Disparities between physical 
and behavioral health

No co-occurring residential; 
has to be SUD or MH

Value based care – cost 
savings between behavioral 
health and physical health 
providers
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Appendix F: Meeting Summaries  

Meeting minutes and workgroup notes are available upon request. 

 


